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Durham Wins National Awards for Technology Use
DURHAM, N.C. – For the second year, the City of Durham has brought home several national
awards for its technology use.
The Public Technology Institute (PTI) has recognized the City’s Technology Solutions
Department for its use of technology to improve service delivery through its 2015 PTI
Technology Solutions Awards. In its population category of 100,000-349,999, the City won five
awards in the following categories:

Data & Performance Metrics


Winner: TS Makes House Calls, a program where the Technology Solutions Department
meets with City departments to discuss and implement technology needs.



Significant Achievement: Open Data Project: City and County of Durham, a joint partnership
to launch a web portal for businesses, non-profits, journalists, universities, and residents to
access and use the wealth of public data available between these two local government
organizations.

IT & Telecommunications


Significant Achievement: Multi-Departmental Project Management Methodology and
Software Solution, which improved project management through online tools for
coordination, project scheduling, task management, and management updates.



Significant Achievement: Keep the Lights on Program, which places emphasis on system
maintenance and sustainability, allowing the City’s management team to make strategic
decisions using data based on forecasts for financial planning of critical systems.

Web Management & e-Government


Significant Achievement: Web 2.0, a new interactive web presence currently underway to
allow increased resident engagement through added features, such as self-subscribing
notifications, interactive surveys, and the ability to comment on posts.

About the Technology Solutions Department
The Technology Solutions Department aligns the City’s information technology infrastructure
and systems to the business needs of the City’s departments. It designs, implements, and
maintains the technology hardware, applications, and programs. Guided by the City’s Strategic
Plan, Technology Solutions ensures that its services support making Durham a great place to
live, work, and play by helping provide a well-managed city and stewardship of the City’s
physical assets.
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